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HARRIS RELEASED,

The Warrant Against tho Fuel Gas
Man is Withdrawn and He Is

Discharged.

Cincinnati Euriulrcr, December 20th.

. V. H. Harris, of Now York (Jity, in-

ventor of gas-maki- machinea and
developer of land schemes and corpora-tion- s,

whoso Bonsational arrest took
place in this city on a bench warrant
iBaued at Now York charging him with
being a fugitivo from justice, will this
morning walk from tho county jail a
free man.

Thus ends a case which, during its run,
attracted attention throughout tho East
and West.

The documont releasing Harris was
received last evening by Sheriff Archi-
bald. It came as a telegram from Gov-

ernor McKinloy and reads as follows:
Columbus, Ohio, December 28, 1891.

7b the Sheriff of Hamilton County, Cincinnati,
Ohio: This day, upon request of tho Governor of
New York, I hereby revoke tho warrant hereto-
fore Issued by me for tho arrest of W. H. Harris,

' and tho delivery of said Harris to Philip Rcllly,
the agent of tho State of New York, tho said
warrant having been Issued by mo December 19,
1891.

You will return said warrant to me without
delay, and acknowledge receipt of this dispatch.

William MoKinley."
Following tho above came another

telegram which read :

"Get answer or reason, ours to
Sheriff of Hamilton County."

To this ShoriQ Archibald replied:
"Yours received, will execute warrant as

requested. Robert M. Archibald,
Sheriff of Hamilton County."

From the above it is plain to bo seen
that tho New York prosecutors of Harris
have failed to make out a case against
him, and are now anxious to take their
hands off.

Of Harris it may be said that ho has
all along protested his innocence of any
wrong-doin- g, and would be able at the
proper time to so declare himself pub-
licly.

The arrest of Harris in this city, about
two weeks 'ago, was at tho instance of
Charles Blandtn, of New York, a stock-
holder in the Natural Gas and Iron Com-

pany of Now Jersey, which is tho lessee
of the American Gas Company, whoso
headquarters are at Washington, D. C.

Of tho latter company J. N. Huston,
of the United States, was

President and a heavy stockholder. Pre-

vious to Harris's connection with tho
above company he was tho owner of a
fuel gas plant at Maysville, Ky., and was
at the same time connected with a num-

ber of land schemes, including a coal and
coke concern in West Virginia.

Nearly all of the above ventures proved
disastrous to the stockholders, by reason
of which largo sums of money were lost.
Through them all, however, nothing of a
criminal nature was over proved against
Harris. The causes leading up to tho ar-

rest of Harris in this city arose chiefly
through tho inability of the stockholders
in tho latest scheme to realize any profit
on their investment.

Harris had strenuously contended that
this was no fault of his, but tho stock-

holders wore still dissatisfied, and tho
result was an investigation.

Upon tho testimony of Blandin and
others an indictment was found, and,
Harris being absent from tho State of

New York, a warrant charging him with
being a fugitivo from justico was issued.
He was arrested in this city in a house
on Eighth street, near Vino, upon infor-

mation furnished by tho police of New
York. At tho time ho was seriously ill,
and his removal to New York was im-

possible. However, a requisition was is-

sued on Governor McKinloy, and Ser-

geant Detective Phil Reilly sent hero to

bring him back. A few days ago, upon

orders of Colonel Doitsch, he was re-

moved to tho county jail and placed un-

der tho care of tho sheriff.
At 0 o'clock this morning ho will bo

released,

Previous to departing from tho jail

Harris was seen by an Enquirer reporter,

and said : " This persecution and prose-

cution will result in nothing but money

to me. Tho conspiracy to securo tho

patents I own fell through, as you see,

and now my operations in tho courts

will begin. Several Cincinnati people

will be sued, as well as porsons in other
places. I am all right, and have at all

times been able to provo my innocence,

and am going to do it."
I 4

The Modern Mother.
Has found that her little ones are im-

proved more by tho pleasant laxative,

Syrup of Figs, when in need of tho lax

ative effect of a gentle romeuy, unm uy

any other, and that it is more acceptable

to them. Children enjoy itanditbenefits
them, Tho true remedy, Syrup of Figs,

is manufactured by tho California Fig

Syrup Co. only.

Holiday at the Postoffice.
w being a legal holiday, tho

postofllcowill bo closed at 10 a. m.

There will bo but ono delivery and col-

lection by tho carriers, at 7 a. m.

How about that cough? Do you want

to cot rid of it? Then uso Chonowoth s

cough Byrup, No euro, no pay.

Popular with everybody" Raincrow
Twist."

New store, now goods, low prices.
Calhoun's.

The new tariff law will go into full
force and effect

i

The polico of Cincinnati have Btoppcd
all coasting on tho streets of that city.

The now Masonic Temple at Versailles
costing $10,000 was completed last weok.

John Williams and Lizzio Bell Martin,
a colored couplo, were granted marriago
license Saturday.

Miss Maggie Gollenstein of Augusta,
a niece of Mr. N. Gollenstein of this city,
died Friday of typhoid fever.

The wife of Colonel George Oneal, of
Richmond, died a few days ago. Mr.
Oneal is a well-know- n life Insurance
agent.

The Maysville and Mason County
Building and Saving Association will dis-

tribute $12,353 dividends among its stock-
holders this week.

Stock in the Farmers Bank of Flem-ingsbu- rg

sold last week at public auction
at $154 and $150 per share, without tho
semi-annu- dividend.

A bale bill of tho personal estate of
America Raymond, deceased, has been
filed in the County Court. Tho sales
amounted to about $650. ,

Colonel St. John Boyle' has served
notice of contest on Judgo Storling B.
Toney, for Judgo of the Court of Appeals
from the Louisville district.

The net receipts from the charity ball
amount to about $150. Maysville Com- -

mandory will turn tho fund over to a
charity committee for distribution.

James A.Bailey, Nate Salisbury and
W. F. Cody have formed a partnership
to consolidate the Wild West and Fore--

paugh shows next season, with a capital
of $1,000,000.

ii
There was a email blaze at tho resi-

dence of Mr. A. SchaefTer Saturday, but
it was extinguished without calling out
the fire department, and before much
damage was dono.

Rev. E. B. Cake was taken ill Sunday
afternoon, and was unable to preach last
night. His friends will regret to learn
ho was worse this morning. Ho is suf-

fering from nervous prostration.
i

Tns alarm of fire Saturday evening
was caused by a small blaze in a house
owned by the Moran heirs, opposito tho
Magnolia Mills. Damage small. The
building is occupied by colored people.

There was a jsmall fire at tho residence
of Mrs. Mary F. Cox Saturday morning,
caused by somo coal falling from a grato.
Fortunately it was discovered before it
had got much of a start, and tho loss was
small. Am

Dr. Samuel and Dr. Harover went to
Dunkinsville, O., Sunday morning to
amputato ono of Mr. Charles Dawson's
arms at tho elbow. He accidentally
shot himself a few weeks ago, in the
wrist.

i

That Vanceburg correspondent is out
in another wonderful story. This timo
ho has discovered a hermit out near Bur- -

tonville whoso principal article of focd is

rat meat, and who keeps the rodents
about him in swarms.

My stock of iron and wood clocks is too
largo and to reduce this line of goods I
am offering them at the lowest prico
good clocks have ever been sold. Would
bo pleased to bIiow them to all that need
a goqd clock. P. J.'MunrnY.

A gas stovo makes a room cheerful.
Tho "Chicago" gave tho best of satis
faction last year. Wo havo j ust received
a second invoice this season and tho prico
is higher than for inforior stoves.

S. B. Oldham,
Second Street, East of Market.

J. W. Ueimiiaugh, who baa been at
Mt. Olivet sometime selling n patent
fenco, was arrested Thursday on a charge
of bigamy, and will bo taken to Rich-

mond, Ky. Ho was a "high flyor" at
Mt. Olivet, and was accompanied by a

.woman and child whom ho claimed woro

his wifo and son.

Ballengeu, the jeweler, is very grate-

ful to tho public for the liberal patronage
accorded him tho past year. His store

will continue to bo headquarters for every

thing in the jewelry lino. His stock is

tho largest and most varied and his goods

aro guaranteed to bo tho best. Your

patronago respectfully solicited.
i --

s his forocast sent out tho first of De-

cember for last week, Hicks certainly

called tho turn. Ho said: "Rain will

turn to snow in all Northern and central

regions, and a great cold wave will sweep

down from the North and tako into its

boreal embrace noarly or quite thowholo

continent during tho closing days of tho
I month."

A FIRE ON FOREST AVENUE,

The New Two-Stor- y Framo House of
Mr. Andrew Hunter Damaged

Saturday.

A year ago last spring Mr. Andrew
"Hunter had two one-stor- y frame cottages
on Forest avenue destroyed by fire. On
ono of tho lots ho erected a

framo dwelling and this new
building had a narrow escape from de-

struction Saturday.
The east half of tho building was oc-

cupied by Mr. and Mrs. Hunter and the
west half by Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Fronk
and Mr. Fronk's mother, Mrs. Sallio
Fronk.

About ono o'clock tho house was dis-

covered on fire. Tho blaze had started
in tho Becond story of the Fronk resi-

dence, from some coal that rolled out of
a grate.

Tho Amazon Fire Company promptly
responded and soon extinguished tho
flames.

Mr. Hunter places the damage to tho
building at $500. It was insured for
$1,000 in tho Germania, Messrs. Boulden
& Parker agents. His furniture and car-

pets wore somewhat damaged by tho
water.

Most of Mr. Frank's furniture and
household goods were gotten out without
damage, and his loss is small. He had
no insurance.' He and his wife and
mother desiro to return sincere thanks
to their neighbors and friends for their
kindness and for the valuable assistance
in saving the household goods.

MONEY IN POTATOES.

Tho Pittsburg Dispatch Gives Some
Figures That Will Prove of In-

terest to Farmers.

The Pittsburg Dispatch relates an in-

stance of the profit of potato growing.
Tho crop was from a 160 acre farm, and
more than one-thir- d of which was planted
with potatoes. Three months after plant-
ing, the fanner had filled a contract for
12,000 bushels of potatoes at sixty cents
a bushel, and had $7,200 in the bank.
Another farmer raised 5,000 bushels on
twenty acres, or over 250 bushels per acre,
and received $3,000 for the crop. These
yields are exceptionally largo, though not
beyond the range of possibility on good
potato land in a good reason.

There is a farm near Moravia, Cayugo
County, adds tho Dispatch, which the
owner permitted his son-in-la- to occupy
for twenty years fieo of rent. The shift-

less occupant was then obliged to leave
because he could not mako a living upon
it. Then tho owner sold it to an Irish
farmer, who had raised potatoes in his
native country. It was a largo farm near
the village and the price was high, but
in three years ho had it clear of debt.
Twenty acres in wheat would produce
from 400 to 500 bushels, now worth about
sixty cents a bushel. The owner of a
good potato crop has a reasonable chanco
of prosperity, oven in these times of ag-

ricultural depression. It is a queer fact,
however, that thero .aro very few years
in which American farmers raiso enough
potatoes.to go around, and that car-loa-

havo to bo imported.

Oomic Opera To-nigh- t.

Tho Robinson Comic Opera Company
consisting of twenty-fiv- e people arrived
from Ironton to-da- y and will present ' La
Mascotto " at the opera house to-nig-

All who love light and jingling music,
clean comedy, artistic dancing and mag-

nificent costumes should attend.
The Robinsons come to Maysvillo with

a splendid reputation. They played in
Chillicothe and Ironton to largo and de-

lighted audiences and no doubt will do
tho samo hero, as tho prices are so reason-
able that all can attend.

A woodsman does not expend a few
powerful blows upon n mighty tree and
then stop, expecting the majestic forest
monarch to fall ; nor does a wise mer-

chant send forth a few tids. and then
cease, expecting business and a fortuno
to como without further effort. Keep
ovorlastingly at it.

If yours is tho only store in tho place,
advortiso to keep people alivo to tho ne-

cessity of buying; also to compote with
tho people who haven't stores in your
town, but who find a way to get tho
trade that ought to.bo yours. Tho Bul-- j
letin goes into the homes of ijio best
peopio oi imiyavmo mm surrounding
country, and tho peopio of this section
aro the ones whoso trado you want.

Rev. J. A. Browning, of tho Christian
Church nt Decatur, Ohio, was living at
Lexington not long ago, whore he mot
Miss Ilulda Evans, an attractive young
lady of that place, and suggested to her
that ho know a widower who would
nwko a good hushand. "Bring him
along," said sho, "and if ho suits I'll
havo him." Tho enterprising minister
stipulated that he should perform tho
coromony, and thon brought forward Mr.
Joseph Beasloy, a prosperous farmer of
Henry County. The marriage took

place at tho Williard Hotol, in Louis-

ville December 27th, Eldor Browning
officiating.
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IT

HIS
That Is my Immense

stock of

IMGOUDS
And will be fold at prices tho cheapness of which
was never heard of belore. It will be next to
giving them away, as proof of which Just look at
tho prices on some of the goods ;

1 pounds Dost Grocers' Mixed Candy 25c
'2 pounds best home-mad- e Mixed Candy 15c
4 pounds best Stick Candy 25c
1 pound best Mixed Nuts (no peanuts).. 10c
1 pound best layer Halstus 10c
1 pound best Two Crown I.ooe IUIslns 5c
1 pound best LcRhorn Citron 15c
1 pound best Kvunornted Peaches 10c
0 packs Firecrackers 10c

Also Oranges, Apples, Bananas and all
kinds of Fruits In larye quantities at lowest pri-
ces.

My house will bo, m usunl. headquarters for
Poultry, Game, Oysters In bulk and In cans, Cel-
ery, Cranberries, etc., etc. The biggest and best
stock of Canned Goods In town, and lowest pri-
ces. My purchases have been very largo at ex-
tremely low prices for rash, and I a,n able to suc-
cessfully meet any and all competition. The
gopds must go. No Holiday goods will be held
over. Come early and net first choice and avoid
the rush. Anil don't forget that PEItFECTION
FI.OUK is the best, and that our blended Coflee
has no equal.

ZE3 IB. HiOTTEl
The Leading Grocer.
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AT

GEORGEDIENER'S
year the Corner of Hxrkd and Second Street.

H Whisky, per gallon , $3 75
53.50 Whisky, per gallon 3 00
JA25 Whisky, per gallon 2 00
Bcflt Ryo Whisky, per gallon 3 75
Apple Brandy, per gallon 3 00
Imported French Brandy, per quart 1 50
Port Wine, jer gallon 2 00
Catawba Wine, per gallon 1 25
Sweet Catawba, per gallon 1 25
Blackberry Wine, per gallon 2 00
Imported Gin, per quart 1 25
Jim Pepper Whisky, per bottle 1 60
Harpers Fine Whisky, per bottle 1 So

The best $2 Whisky In the city. AH goods war-
ranted to bo first-clas- s and cheap.

WE HAVE THE BEST SE
LECTED LINE OF XMASl
GOODS IN OUR EXPERI-
ENCE.

. NOVELTIES in Celluloid,
Plush, Wood and Motal Goods.
Handsomeassortmentof Stand
and Triplicate Mirrors.

OUT GLASS BOTTLES AND
PERFUMES.

THEO. C.POWER

FOR RENT.
RENT In a good location three or four

rooms. A supply of water and other conveu
lences. Apply nt No 112 West Front street 10-t- f

IjOR RENT Store house and onlce on Sut-- r
ton street. Address D.W. JANUARY, Flem-lugsbur-

Ky. dtf.
RENT The house on south east cornerITiOR and Market, formerly occupied by

Karr A Co. and N. Gollenstein. Apply to GAR-
RETT S. WALL. J22dtf.

Offering!

fWUtiIH4TICKLES YOU

ay

ARRIVED

To show our appreciation of the pat-

ronage we have been favored with,
we wish to make our friends the
most liberal holiday offering possi-

ble. Beginning Monday, December
17, and continuing until January I,

We Will Give Our Patrons Choice of Our

Entire Stockof Boots and Shoes

at Cost Price.
000000

F. B. RANSON & CO.

THE INSTANT RELIEF YOU 0ET FROM

LIGHTNING
HOT DROPS.

CUR ES Colic, Cramps, Diarrhoea, Flux. Cholera
Morbus, Nausea, Changes of Water, etc.

HEALS Cuts, Bums, Bruises, Scratches, Bites of
Animals, Serpents, Uugs, etc.

BR EAKS U P Bad Colds, La Grippe, Influenza,
Croup, Sore Throat, etc.

SMELLS GOOD, TASTES GOOD, DOES GOOD-EVE- ltY TIME.
Sold Everywhere at 26o and 60c Per Dottle. No Relief, No Pay.

Wo lite cooulm two cad one bait timet it much n & bottle.
CO. SPRINQPIELD, O.
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